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Pboplb who come to Pennylvanla

from other slates re afrreeably surprised
to learn that we have no personal properly
tax. Tn moat of the other Stales your
household furniture is taxed, as well is
all domestio animals, includinn poultry.
Here a poof woman may own a cow, or
keep a pi, or a flock of chickens, and no
hard-bearte- d official can take them from
her If she does not happen to have money

to pay ber taxes. Punxy Spirit.

MoRK snakes showing up, It would
seem. The Franklin News says: Repre
sentative Donald Glenn calls attention to

bill Introduced Into the Legislature
providing for the construction by a pri-

vate concern of a dam on the Younhlo- -

shenv river, with powers to condemn
property for that purpose. The clause in

the bill that will bear Investigation Is one

which Rives the company the right to

regular and control the Itow of pot only
the river referred to, but of "all rivers to
which It mav be tributary." The
Youghingbeny flows Into the Monon- -

gahels, Bnd that joins with the Allegheny
to form the Ohio, and thus, by Infeience,
the proposed control would be extended
to the Allegheny. To us the bill looks
suspicious, and the representatives from
this section should use all their Influence
against the measure. With water-gra- b

bers camping at Harrisburg, eternal
viuilance Is the price ol safety along the
Allegheny."

Gettysburg Battlefield Reunion.

The Acts lut passed by tho General
Assembly of Pennsylvania, regarding the
great Gettysburg Reunion Celebration, at
Gettysburg, Peuoa , July 4 next, were
Immediately approved by Governor
Tener, and the one appropriating $165,000

for the Pennsylvania Commission to pro
vide Kree transportation to Uettysbuig
and return makes the following five (5)

Classes of Soldiers. Sailors and Marines
of the Civil War eligible to such traua
oortatlon. provided the war record of
each applicant Is first proven to be cor

reel by the Pennsylvania Commission:
Class A. All honorably discharged

Soldiers who enlisted from this Common
wealth and served in a Pennsylvania
Kegimenl, or any unit of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, at any period during tbe
Civil War. including commands of tbe
Pennsylvania Volunteer Militia (Einer
gency Regiments) and independent com

ponies, batterleg and troops, who are now
living in Pennsylvania as cilizeiis of tbis
Commonwealth.

Class B. Any of the above who are
now living in other Stales, but Pennsyl
vania provides these tree transportation
to Gettysburg and return only from the
railroad station on the border of Penn-

sylvania which is nearest to their present
residence, also.

Class C. To any Soldier either Union
or Confederate, borne upon the rolls of
any other State as a Civil War Veteran,
but now living within Pennsylvania as a

nitizen of this Commonwealth, such
transportation may be issued.

Class D. To United States Regulars,
Soldier of tbe Civil War, now living
withia Pennsylvania as citizena of this
Commonwealth.

Class E. To United States Sailors and
Marines, Veterans of tbe Civil War, no
living In Pennsylvania as citizens of tbe
Commonwealth.

All applications therefore must be
made, and before June 1st, and tbe earlier
tbe belter, to tbe Pennsylvania Gettys- -

burg Commission, at the Capitol, Harris- -

burg, Pa., and upon Application Blanks
now procurable from said Commission,
wherein must be stated explicitly the
War record, etc.. of each applicant, who
must, in applying for such Application
Blanks, state what Class be comes under.

No Chestnut Tree Blight Here.

There are several reasons for fesring
that Forest County's present apparent
freedom from chestnut blight may not
last permanently according to the reportB
of the field agents of tbe Pennsylvania
Chestnut Tree Blight Commission who
recently made a special inspection of
woodlots in various parts of tbe County,
unless great vigilance is exercised to pre
vent an outbreak ol the diseaiie.

The most important ol these reasons for

fearing an invasion of Forest County by
the parasitiu fungus which causea the
blight is the geographical location of the
County. Two advance spot infections of
tbe bliuht were found last summer in

Warren county, directly north of this
county. In Elk county, to tbe east, lour
scattered spot infectious, embracing iu all

more than three hundred trees, were dis-

covered and removed last year by field

ageuta of tbe Blight Commission
Dangerous iu lections have also been
found in Somerset connty. These are, of
course, far to tbe south of Forest County,
but they show with what ominous per
Bistence the parasite would make its way
westward If unchecked.

The main steps in advertising such an
invasion are a general knowledge of the
appearance of the blight and a general
willingness to cooperate with the Blight
Commission in combatting it. If diseased
chestnut trees are Ion ml no better public
service can bo rendered than to report the
facts promptly and thus assist In the con-

trol and eradication of a new tree pest
that has caused such enormous losses in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

A rumor has started on the Pitts-

burg division of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road to tbe effect tbat the company will
in the near luture demand' that all em-

ployes of all classes and departments sign
a pledge against the use of intoxicating
liquors. Although no olllcial confirma-
tion has been given the report, it Is being
stated persistently thstsuch an announce-
ment will soon be made.

Big Flood Controlling Farce.

There Is no essential difference in the
problems presented by the Mississippi
and the Allegheny rivers. If reservoirs
will stop floods on one river, tbey will
stop them on another. Here is an inter
esting editorial from tbe Philadelphia
Record:

"To control the floods of the Mississip
pi, by catching and holding part of tbe
waters in reservoirs, Is problem often
spoken of without any real comprehen
sion of Its meaning. At tbe present
moment a volume of water Is passing
Memphis at the rate of 2,300,000 cubic
feet per second, and this will continue for
thirty davs. The month'a total will be
6,9fit.000,000,000 cublo feet, and to bold
only half of this there would be required
one hundred and seven reservoirs, each
of an area of one hundred miles square,
of an average depth of ten feet. Tbe
Roosevelt dm In Arizona holds only
fraction of what one of these reservoirs
wnulil hold, and it oost SS.000.000. Tbe
cost of sucb a echeme would be prohibi
tive and, moreover, the rainfall which
produces the Mississippi floods is nesrly
always below any possible reservoir site.
Where does anybody propose to locale
Ihecatob basin for the rains that recently
fell in Indiana and OhiT"

The Albaugh Family.

It baa been suggested by many of our
frlenda that at least a short historical
sketch of this family be given In our pa
pers, and so we send you tbe following:

Tbe fstherof Ibis family, J. V. AlbangO,
was born at Rock Creek, near Washing
ton, D. C, in the S'ate of Maryland, Deo.

2fi. 1804. The mother was born near
Trenton, N. J., Keb. 8, 1801. Early In

Ule these families moved to Allegany
county, N. Tf., whore they grew to man
hood and womanhood. About tbe year
1835 they moved to Pennsylvania, locat
ing on the outlet of Sugar Lake, In Ve
nango county. By this time tbe family
wss fast growing into strong manhood,
working at clearing up the farm and dig
ifing ore and chopping cord wood for the
many blast furnaces theu in operation In

the county. In the early spring of 1853

the family moved to 'be furrace owned
by Wm. Cross, located on Little Hickory
creek, about two miles from the river.
On the 12tb of April of that year one

brother, Wesley, died, aged a little more

than twenty years. Tbis is tbe last death
in the family to thie date. Typhoid fever
claimed many victims at the furnace that
spring. The family wus noted for being
expert with the ax, and could cut and
put up their Ave and six cords of wood
ner day each, but they conceded that
Ellas was rather the best.

They now purchased two hundred acres
of land Irom Win. Cross and clearned up
the same, turniniz the forest into fruitful
fields.

To show hiw well preserved this family
bag been we desire to give tbe following
facts:

Ellas Albaugh was born Nov. 25, 1828,

and is now aged at tbia date, April 30,

1913, 84 years, 5 months snd 5 dsys.
Charles Albaugh was born Oct. 15, 1830,

and is aired 82 vears. 6 months and la
days.

James Albauiib. Oct. 31, 1834, aged 78

years, 7 months.
Wm. Alnauiib. Jan. 13. 1837, aged 78

years, 3 months and 27 days.
Mary Albaugh Taylor, June 23, 1840,

aged 72 years, 10 months and 7 days.
Jonathan Albaugh, April 22, 1844. aged

69 yeara and 8 days.
Tbe combined ages are 43 years and

months. Tbe average age, li years, 1

month and 20 days. Three of tbe boys,
Charles, William and Jonathan, served
over three years in the War of tbe Re'
belllon, and nere honorably discharged.
In connection with tbis statement, the
tbe first and last named were severely
wounded. Another fact la that, aince
March 12tb, tbla family bas lived so near
each other that all could have been visited
within six hours of any day. It la ex
pected that this family circle will soon be
broken, and when once broken all expect
to follow each other rapidly across tbe
great divide, according to tbe decrees of
nature.

Halsey.

Will Hogeson and Willie Kane, both of
this place, met with a serious accident
Friday eveuing. In coming from Wilcox
their automobile went over tbe bank at
Burning Well and both the boy a received
bad cuts on the head. Tbey were oyer to

Uazelburst yesterday to have their
wounds dressed. Both are getting along
nicely.

Twenty-si- x of the people attended Odd

Fellows day at Wilcox Friday. All re
ported a good time and a large crowd

Miss Mae Esbelman, who is working at
the W ilcox House, spent Sunday with
her parents and friends in Halsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon were Mt. Jewett
visitors Monday.

Tbe ynuna people called on Misa Helen
Kane, Sabbath evening, and spent a very
oleassnt evening. Miss Kane bas re
turned to ber subnol at Mt. Jewett.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wood were in
Bradford Saturday on business.

Mrs. KiiHsell, Mrs. Bunday, Miss Misel,
Miss Dessie Hotlel, Miss Veda Roberts
snd Miss Kiina Bunday were in Mt.
Jewett Saturday eveuing.

We are very glad to see Porkey In
again. Come light along, we misa you
when yon are abseut.

J. J. Kane, Jr. purchased a new motor
cycle last week.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Russell made
a trip to Mt. Jewett tbis week.

Ueafnesa t'nnnot He Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reacli the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure doafnes,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inilamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube. When tbis tube gets In-

flamed vou have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed dealness is the result, and un-

less llin inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forover; nine
cases out of ton are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tio!! of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cough Medicine for Chilvren.

tbe

"I suffered with rheumatism for two
years and could not get my rluht hand to
my moult) for that length ol time," writes
Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. "I
sutfered terrible pain so I could not slepp
or lie still at niuht. Five years ago I he
ran iminir Chamberlain's Liniment and
in two months I wss well and have not
aiitlered with rheumatism siuce." For
sale by all dealers, Adv.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Arner spent aev- -

eral daya to Jamestown. N. Y., during
week.

The graduating olaa of the high school
gave tbetr class night exercises in mo
hall Friday evening. A large crowd
gathered to bear tbe program and very
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all, tbe
work being cleverly prepared and enter
talningly presented.

Mrs. W. L. Watson was a Warren vis
itor on Wednesday,

Tbe seulnr class of the high school en
tertained the alumni and luilr teacher at

tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wednesday evening.

Ora Johnson and son of Kane are
spending week Ashing in tbe different
runs In this vicinity and were registered
at tbe botel over Sunday.

Tbe W. V. T. U. held a farewell reoep- -

tlon for Mrs. C. P. Cloak, at the borne of
Mra. George Klinestlver, Wednesday af
ternoon. Twenty-fou- r ladles were pres
ent and tbe afternoon waa very pleasantly
spent, after which an elaborate lunch
waa served. A small purse waa given
Mra. Cloak as a slight remembrauce of
tbe high esteem In which sLe waa beld.
Mr. Cloak came over from Marlenville
Saturday and bad bia household goods
loaded on a car and started out Tuesday
morning. He returned to bia work but
the car was delsyed by a wreck and did

notreich Marlenville until Friday eve-

ning. Mrs. Clo.k and children were

guestaof Dr. and Mra. H. L. Davla until
Saturday morning, when they left for

their new borne, aocompanled by Misa
Bessie Porter, who will help them to get
oatahliiihed. Their many friends wlsn
them prosperity In their new home.

Tbe bigh school boys met the town boys
iu tbe first game of base ball Friday af

ternoon and gave tbein a trouncing to the

tune of 12 to 3. They were to play tbe
Pleasantville team on Saturday but tbe
latter failed to put in aa appearance and

the game of the previous day waa re

peated.
U. S. Day moved bis family Into tbe

bouse vacated by C. P. Cloak on

Sager Watson la moving Into bia new
home on School alreet this week.

An examination for graduation from
eighth grade work and entrance into tbe
high school was given In the school house
on Saturday. Out of tbe twenty appll-ca- n

la who took the examination, only ten

passed tbe mark which admits them to

the high school work next year.
Mra. Cbaa. Pope and Mrs. J. M. Ault

and children, Luella and Donald, drove
to Hickory Saturday and spent Sunday

with friends. Luella remained for

abort visit, tbe rest relurnlug that eve

ning.
The winter term of achool closed Mon

day, and a five-wee- k summer school be

gins next Monday morning, making Jast
mm week vacation. Prof. Simmons will

have entire charge of the summer work
Mrs. Roy Berlin of May burg spent tbe

week with her parents, Mr. and Mra
r.MO. Phillos. Roy came down over

Sunday.
W. A. Hartman was down from bia

work at tbe lease and spent Sunday with

bia wife.
Mrs. Charles Pope and daughter Flor

ana rirnvn to Clierrv Grove tbe first of
the week, taking Mrs. Chester Pope up
to make a visit with ber grandson before

going to Frewsburg, N. Y., where ahe

expects to spend the summer.
Prof. Terrlll was down from Mayturg

and assisted in tbeexaminatlon Saturday.
Mrs. Stephen Lyle and Mrs. Edward

Bean entertained Thursday afternoon at

tbe home of tbe latter, In honor of tbe

birthday of the former's daughter.

uiaappointed Suitor a Suicide.
James Kober, aged thirty, who waa

employed near Brownsville, Pa., com-

mitted suicide at his home by cutting
his throat. It was reported there that
Kober was in love with a girl about
nineteen years old who is working in
New York.

Young Man Accused of Arson.
Walter Gregg of near Sharon. Pa.,

was indicted ny me granu jury ior
arson and furnished $1,000 bail. With
in the past year nearly a score of
barns have been burned. Farmers
blamed the fires on an Incendiary.

Kroh Acquitted.
A verdict of not guilty was rendered

in the Kroh murder case at Brookville
Pa. The woman was charged
the murder of George Oshorn. who
was shot and killed on the night of
Feb. 28.

Mra.

with

Woman Dies After Eating Pie.
Mrs. Jack Collins, aged forty-fou-

ate a piece of pie at her Tiome in Al

toona, Pa. Shortly afterward she was
seized with an attack of acute indi
gestion and died in four hours.

Major General Cochrane Dies.
Major General! Henry Clay Cochrane

United States marine corps, retired
rtlPt at his home in Chester. Pa. At

the time of "his retirement he was the
ranking officer of the corps.

Girl Rescued From Sewer.
After having been washed through

309 feet of a sixteen-inct- i sewer pipe

little Edna Newman, two years old, of
Windber, near Johnson, Pa., was res
cued and resuscitated.

Plant to Employ 100 Men.
It was announced that the plant of

the Pressed Steel Products company
at Petroleum, near Sharon, Pa., will be
operated a.bout May 13 employing
about 100.

Mixed.
Tho Caller (who has been lookiig

over her hostess' books) Do you en
joy 'Marcus Aurelius?' The Hostess
(delayed by her toilet and a little
flustrated) Oh, yes; where is he now?
The last time I saw him he was in
'The Sign of the Cross.' Such a man-

ly figure, wasn't he? Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Look to Your Plumbing.

You know what happens in a bouBe in
which tbe pluiiibinx is in poor condition

everybody in the boune la liable to con-

tract typboid or some other fever. Tbe
digestive organs perforin tbe same func-

tions In the human body as the plumb-
ing does lor the bouse, and tbey should
be kept in first olasa condition all tbe
time. It you bave any trouble with your
digestion take Chamberlain's Tablets and
you are certain to get quick relief. For
tale by all deaierB. Adv.

Recent Deaths.

CAUOHKT.

Sunday, April 20, waa a day of sadneaa
at ClartiiRton when tbe remaina of Alex
Caugbey, one of Forest County's excel-

lent young men, was laid to rest in tbe
Clarlngton cemetery. He bad been on
the surveying corps which is mskiug a
survey of the Clarlou River for tbe pur-

pose of building dams, and a abort time
before hla death be had been bothered by
a tack In bia shoe which pricked the ball
of bia foot. He paid no attention to It un-

til Tuesday, April 15, when be became
too 111 to work. His case developed
rapidly and It was scon found that be had
lockjaw. All waa done for htm that
medical science 0011 Id do, five doctors and
specialists being called and Dr. Brewer,
the home physician, was In constant at-

tendance, but despite all etforta be grew

rapidly worse and died at eleven o'clock,

Friday, April 18, 1913. Beautiful and

Impressive services were held In his
memory, and many frienda aud relatives
were Dresent at the funeral. Twelve
pall benrers, Irlends of the deoeased,
carried bis body to tbe cemetery. Rev

Humbert, Presbyterian minister nfSigel,
preached tbe funeral sermon.

Alex. N. Canghey was aged 34 yesrs
and 6 months, snd since a small boy be

bad made bia borne with Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Brsden of Claringtou, who were father
ml mother to him and cared for bim aa

one of their own children. He is also

survived by four brothers, John, Clem,

Robert and Beiijsmlu, and two slsUrs,
Fannie and Mra. Hugh Brennan, all of
Pittsburg. Alex waa known everywhere
as a man who was honest and upright in
all his dealtnga. He worked In the store

for tbe firm of Mecbllog, London & Bra

den lor six yeara, aud beld many other
positions of trust, such aa time-keepe- r

and lumber scaler for tbe United Natural
Gaa Co. the past two yeara. Many friends

im left to mourn his death and to ua it

sneina too bad to lose a young man in bia

prime, but It is God's way and Hia will

be done, not our'a.-Clar- ion Republican

please copy.

Confirmation Police.

Notice is hereby given that the follow- -
Inir accounts have been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on ine intra ivionuay
of May, 1913, for confirmation :

f irst ana partial account 01 nuzaoein
Weller, Executrix of the last Will and
Testament of A. L. Weller, lale of Kings- -

ley Township, Forest County, fennsyl-vania- ,

deceased.
S. R. MAXWELL,

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
Tionesta, Pa., April 21, 1913.

TKI II. LIST.

List of causes set down for trial in tbe
Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of May, 11H3:

1. George betar vs. W. L. Kerr and
Thomas Kerr, partnera doing business
under the firm nsme of Kerr Lumber
Company, No. 7, February term, 1U13.

Hu Millions In trespass.
2. J. L. Kuhns vs. Greenwood Oil and

Gas Company, a corporation. No. 30, Feb.
ruary term," 1!3. Summona lu ejot- -

8 Elmer Waltera vs. J. F. Proper, J.
J. Landera and J. O. Dunn, partners do- -

business
10, May

Dunn, Landers
term, 1D13. Appeal from

Attest, S. R. M AXWELL,
Protuouotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 21, 1013.

PROCLAMATION.

Wherkas. The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,
President Judge of tbe Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre-
cept for holdinga Court of Common Pleas.
miarier sessions uie raace, uriiiitn
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of May, being
the lOih day of May, 1913. No-

tice is therefore given the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
there iu their proper persons ten

o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their omce appertain be aone,
and those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are

shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then ami mere prosecute
airainst them shall be just. Given un
der my baud and seal this 2lst day of
Ann . A. 1'US.

as a un,
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They Are Here
the new

Walk-Ov- er

I Shoes & Oxfords f

A

Not for any particular
man, but for all particu-
lar men.

Button, Blucher, Lace,
Patent, Tan, Gun Metal.

$3.50, $4, $4.50

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Fred. Orettonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines. Oil Well Tools. Oaa or Water t it- -

tings and General Blaoksmlthingpromp --

1. - Raton. Kenairlnat Mill
Machinery given apodal attention, and
satisfaction guaranteea.

Rhon In rear of and luat west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage aoliclted.
' FRED. ORETTENRKRGKR

This
Vdiifa

$1.25 tub silks,
$1.00 yard

This lot of Silks 32 inches
w ide and conceded to be the best
Tub Silk manufactured for
dresses, blouses and men's shirts

lnph class lub Silks are ex
ceedingly scarce smart new
styles colors absolutely fast,
$1.00 yard.

new cottons
New Silk and Cotton Foulards
bright lustrous finish medium

dark colors foulard silk style
printings, 25c yard.

New Silk and Cotton Char- -

niettse brocaded effects link,
Old Rose, Lavender, Apricot,
Light Blue, 40c yard.

New Cotton Voiles all line
c.r tiekin stripe printings in all
colors 40 inches wide, 23c yard.

Xew Cotton Tissues woven
stripes and checks medium
sheer oualitv. material for light
weight serviceable dresses, 12VC
yard.

Xew Silk Stripe Cotton Pop
lins all colors with self colord
silk stripes briirht mercerized
finish medium weisrht all col
ors, 23c yard.

B0GGS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPKH

Colic Cholera and
tnaiTlDerlain S Diarrhoea KemiMy.
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save Hie.

'Such shipments mean Studebaker
has the confidence of the farmer

Every year over one hundred thousand horse-drive- n

vehicles are sold by Studebaker. Over a million
Studebaker vehicles are always in use. Stop and
think what that means.

This enormous output means that Farmers the
men who know depend upon Studebaker wagons to
do their work.

And a Studebaker wagon never fails. It is always
ready to do a big day's work and to keep on doing
it. There are thousands of Studebaker wagons that
have been in service from 20 to 40 years.

A StuJcbaktf wagon ia a real business asset. Wheels, body,
frame, axlea and running gear have been tested and retested by
experts. You can buy cheaper wagons but they're not Studeiaktts,
nor will they last like Studebaker wagons.

Whether in city, town or country, for business or pleasure,
there is a Studebaker vehicle to meet your requirements. Farm
wagons, trucks, contractors' wafcpns, buggies, surreys, runabouts,
pony carriages, business and delivery wagons each the best of its
kind. Studebaker harness also, of every description.

See our Deakr or write us.

STUDEBAKER
NEW

tw

South Bend, Ind.
CHICAGO rVJAAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
SALT LAKE, CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.
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GIVE

YOUR
WIFE

A

A MAN NEEDED MONEY BADLY ONE DAY

HIS WIFE ASKED HI- M- HOW MUCH;

HE TOLD HER; SHE WROTE HIM A CHECK

FOR THE AMOUNT. SHE HAD PUT MONEY

IN THE BANK, AND SAVED HER HUSBAND

FROM BUSINESS FAILURE

A woman with a bank account makes a better compan- -

ion; she gets lnieresiea in net nusuanuo anaut
where money comes from and where it goes, and she takes
mighty good care that it goes as far as possible. She can

save you trouble and MONEY. Give HER a bank account!

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS,

Do your banking with us. A viT PPnt",
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, T. JJVA

Forest County NoaionaJ Bank,

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
'vMODIX 21.'

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 1-- 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully

lipped. Prices:
Roadster 950. Touring Car $1,060.

!rioii:i o.
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including st Prices:
Roadster Sl,126. louring tar i,o

"MODI?! 40' FIVH-FASXEXIJK- Il,

Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable 40

horse power. Nickle finish,
.

electric lighting wita generator, sen-start-

. i ; I 1 Rnirice tuny equippcu !

Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

WANTED !

Just a moment of your time, before sending away

Thact Garden Seed
Order,

We will duplicate the offer of any seed house, in quantity, number of packets

given and price, and will give you

im.

rims,

Better

Tested Seeds That Will Grow,

Put up by ourselves from bulk seeds, and of varieties most suitable for this locality.

Mail Orders Will be Delivered by

Parcel Post, Free of Charge

for Delivery,

From any of our stores.

H. O. MAPES,
Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware,

Glassware,

Paper,

Elm Street,

At the

TI09U2MTA,

Chinaware,

Hosiery,

Window Shades

Tionesta, Pa.

jc'ivA

BANK

lit

1100,000.

TOUKIX.

Tinware,

ACCOUNT

J. L. Hcpler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Conn and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOFESTA, PA.
Telephone !Vo. 30.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.


